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Ms. ElenaR. Sassower
Centerfor JudicialAccountabilitv
P.O.Box 69 GedneyStation
WhitePlains,Ny 10605
Dear1VIs.
Sassower:
we receivedthe videotapeyou sentshowingevents
at the united States
SenatehearinglastMay 22 whinyou askedto testi"ry
anJ-wereanested.As
promised,we viewedit with interest.
You wouldhaveit thata citizen's,.respectful
request,,
to speak,evenwhile
a hearingis goingon, shouldneverbe considereO
airrupiiue.
Your goalpresumed
a continuinghearingyou couldbe ailowedto
address.
To considerthe hearingendedwould undr^.orJtrrc
ritriy futility of your action:
onecan't addressan eventthathasended.But viewingitie
mattermorenarowly, it
couldbe saidthattherewasno hearing,sothe law you;re
chargedwith breaking
doesn'tapplyto the factsof yo-urcase. On May
.tiTqty
22, arguablythe chairman
hadbroughtthe eventsto a closeuyitre
y9u rp"kJ. tvou notedthatpoint in
your July 7 memo/letterto us,at page6.)!im:e
..hearing
. O; that;ie;, ,ir.. *u, no
before,or anydeliberatior o[ anyiommittee
or subcommittee
of the congressor
eitherHousethereof'thenin progress
thatcouldu. i-p.a-.0, disrupted,
or
disturbed.
D.C.
g

Code ro-so1.ro(ox4)
(2001);
40u.S.codeg s''a(eX2XD).

If the prosecutorwants to apprythe raw to you,
who addresseda chairman
after a hearing appearedto have r"a.o, wouldn't
it be equally unlawful if a citizen
entersthe committee room before the start of
a hearing, ,pi". a Senator,and calls
out, "Senator, I'd like to
with
you
about
yo.r, uo"Go't " war in Iraq,,? And
lpruk
that seemsan absurdresult.
If congress wants to make it a crime to speak
loudly to
memberseven outside of hearing, oi d.lib"rations,
,t*y,rr""ra have written a
different law.
But one must alsothink practicaily:congressional
hearingsare simpry not
public forums and congress has undoubtid
ability to enforce decorum, so a busy
misdemeanor

courtmayjustgoforadesired
r"ruitorrpi"lairg

rr* ili,rt;;
arrest(no doubteasingthe impactby imposing
no p.nity o,t ", thanprobation)
withoutpausingto parsefine distinciionsor question
shaiy applicationsof existing
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We can't answerwhetherthe ACLU couldoffer you legalhelp to defendyour charge
until our LegalCommitteemoetsandthinksaboutit further(consideringthe law, the facts
of
whatyou did, your goalsandours,andour resources
andpriorities). Tie committee'snext
session
is September
18,andit's impossible
to transactanybusiness
in thenext6-7 weekswith
the startof summerholidayseasonscatteringmostWashingtonians.
That dateof courseis after
your August20 courtappearance.We imaginethecourtwould readilygranta further
continuance
if you appeared
but explainedyouwerestill seeking.ounrJandwouldhavean
answerat leastfrom the ACLU by a datecertain.
Unlessyou tell us for somereasonnot to, our LegalDirectorwill put your requeston the
September
committeeagendaandwe'll be in touchaftertheymeet. Of course,you,refreeto
makeotheralrangements;
just keepuspostedif you decidein comingweekstowithdrawyour
request.

mM,t^,*
Fritz Mulhauser
StaffAttomey

